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PRINCIPLES FOR GETTING RID OF BESETTING SINS

In the middle of Paul's exciting explanat ron of qnacEr, hE!
explains the intertwining
of sin and qracEr in the life of a
bel iever and what to do about it.
In Romans E, after cleaY.ly
layrng out our positiorr - our rdentifreation
wrth Christ rn His
death and resurrection,
he says,
:11, "In the same way count yourselves dead to srn but alrve
Gcd in Christ Jesus. "
:19, "Therefore do not let srh reign in your mortal body so
that you obey its evrl desi.res. "
:13 "Do not offer the parts of your body to sin as
i rrst rument 5i of r{ickedness- "
:16 " l.lhen you offer yourselves to someone to obey him you
are slaves to the one you obey, Ehether you are slaves to
sin which leads to death, or to obedience r{hich leads to
+R. "

In summation, what paul 1s saying:
choose to obey. It is that simple.
choose r{hom we i{ish to follow.

You belong to the power you
Every moment of every day we

But what about those besetting sins which we have tolerated
for so long? Neil Anderson calls them "stronqholds,, which have
beeh developed r,n our minds before gt€l were Chrrstians,
.3r as
young Christians.
Satan is a genius rn manipulat ing 'fur mind.
He knows rf he can control our mind, he can convi,nce us to act
independently of the Holy Spirit and eventual ly rde wrll sin.
It
is settinq our mind on. the flesh (Romans 8:5-B).

1.

Don't igrrore srn rn your lrfe.
your besettinq sins by saying,
Dont t rationalize

I inherited
"thatts Just the way I am. I cant t help it"A bel ref is
this. " tJe must become convicted of our sins.
vrhat you hold; a convrction is what holds you. " A
convlct ion rs not authent lc unless rt rhcludes a commitment
tle must be convrcted enough to be
to Lrve accordrngly.
wrlllnq to change. To say to Godr "do whatever rt takes to
root thrs sln out of my Irfe for qood. "
Make no provision for the flesh (Romans 13:14).
3Remember, the flesh is strong and fights the Holy SPiritt
specral ist in glamorizing the sin
and Satan rs a brilliant
arGlas hr€r have kept for ourselves - our secret sin areas of
flesh enjoyment.

4.
These strongholds usually trip us up b.hen we are idle
and in a slothful
"I'm-not-gorng-to-do-anythrng-but-what-Iwant-to-do" mode. That was Davidt s attrtude that Spring day
"I have
when he saw Bathsheba. He r.as probably thinkingt
Itts time for ret irement.
fought Godt s batt les for years.
Itve earned it and I deserve rest and relaxat ion this
glorious Sprrng day. Joab can lead the army. Hets an
excel lent genera l. "

Did you realize that the sin of Sodom came as a result of
(Ez. 16:49). Does
the "abundance of rdlerress ahd selfishness?"
thrs sound lrke the United States today? I think so. The amount
of time and money spent on amusement and recreation is
incredible, and the quality of that amusemeht is amazingly Iike
Sodom (e.9. moviest Tv).
Does thrs mean wcr can ncrver relax or have fun? Not at all.
You would be
God exhorts us "come aPart and rest" regularly.
refreshment
and
fun
and
relaxation
much
surprrsed at hor,r
disci,ples of Christ can have together Hith Hrm arrd one anottrer v,ithout catering to carnalrty of any krnd-

The final PrinciPle we need to uhderstand is that our
5,
flesh, our sin naturer is no drfferent after we become a
believer thah it was before. Out of it flows sexual
immoral ityr imPurltyr debaucheryr ldolatryr hatredt discordt
jealousyr fits of rage, selfish ambitionr envyr drunkennesst
o"9r.=. (Gal. 5:19-e1). Andr it frghts against the SPirrt'
Th- only solutlon is to be "crucified etrth Christt " to "set
our minl on the SPiritt " and al Io|. the Holy SPirit to "put
to death the deeds of the flesh" by His Almighty Porler'
(Romans 8:5-13).

TJHAT ABOUT GRACE?

The Grace pl^incrples
lGrace
under qurlt.
reper'tance.
srnned and
He
cross.
He remclves
g race.

are:

cannot be understood or experienced while we are
The two are mutually exclusrve.
Grace demands
That is simply agreeing with God that we have
turning away from rt towards Christ and His
paid for that sin.
He Ioves us. He fot.gi.ves us.
the guilt from our hearts and frees us tC' enjoy

eChoosing to present the members of our body to +R will
result in a lifestyle
marked by GoElrs blessrngs - stabillty
power. All of these blessings
and the Holy Spiritts
multiply as we become "models of qrace- " In the process of
being transfcrmed by Godt s gracEr through the help of the
yrEl must become experts in self-knorlledge.
Holy Spirit,
Once
rre have discovered our area of yreakneEs - avoid it at all
cc,sts. We often feel that just "thi.nking" about it is
fairly
harmless.
It isntt hal^mless. Thinking can lead to
damaginq action.
It is in the thinking stage where Ee can
make positive changes by choosing to take every thought
capt ive to Chrrst.
Choose to think as Paul exhorts us to in
F,hil 4:8That is a vcrry important step in presenting the
members of our body to +R. But, if we continue to have
improper thoughts, it is only a matter of time before we
take act ion.
A love relat ionshrp y.ith Jesus Christ wrll produce a
lrfe of willrng obedience.
Though obedience will never be
perfect in thrs Irfe, the love behind it wrll mot ivate
towards godl inessActions based on obedrence must rule
c.ver actions based on what you feel you want to do. you
can't "feel" yourself into a n€lw way of act ing - you have to
act yourself into a n€rw way of feel j,ng. t,lhen you feel weak,
hang on in the Lordt s strengthObey out of sheer
wi I I ingness to obey.
J.

4.
There is a Honderful quality of life resultinq
from a
godly walk Hith the Lord. You seldom hear about it because
those who have a qenuine communion !.lth Him are the most
humble. They dont t focus on the ,,howr,, they Just love the
Lord and have a truly rntimate hralk with Him.

